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Dr. G. <". Grrcn Ki v <"- >1 rt personal attention
to his great humanitarian contract.

<JIn our Almanac for many years past m
have given unusual advice to those afflic- I
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung '
troubles or consumption. We have told I
them if they did not receive any special
benefit after the use of one 75-<\ :it size
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their
doctor. <?\Ve did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is the case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. <JWe know by the ex-
perience of over 35 years that one 75-cent
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re-
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles?and that,
even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. <JN evv trial bottles, 25c.; reg-
ular size, 75c. At all druggists. ?»

R. C. DODSON.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
County Commissioners Office,
Emporium, Pa., Feb'y 20th, 1906.

SEALED proposals will he received at this office
O until9 o'clock a. ra., Tuesday, March 20th.
1906, for Highway Bridges:?One across Hunts
Hun where the Public Koad leading from Em-
porium to Sterling Run, crosses the same, and
one at Hicks Run where the Public Roud lead-
ing from Driftwood to Dents Run crosses the
«ame.

liids will be accepted on the following propo-
sitions: Superstructure complete with Plank
Floor, 52 ft, center to center of end piers; 14 ft.
Hpadway. Safe live load of 100 lbs. to square
foot, dead load of 350 lbs. to square foot.

Also, 46 ft. center to center with cylinders l'or
piers, 14ft. roadway, 100 lbs per square foot live
loads, 350 lbs. per square foot, dead loads.

Also same as above with cement flooring sys-
tun. Detail plans and strains sheet mut-t accom-
pany all bids.

Commissioners reserving the right to reject
any or all bids!

A. H. SHAFFER,
1-to-d Engineer for County.

Mia ill!
Schedule in Effect Nov. 26, 1905 :

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUfI.
For Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore and

Washington, 8:10 a. m? week days; 12:10, 3:15,
10:30 p. m.daily.

For Renovo 8:10 a. m? 12:10, 3:15,10:30 p.m.
daily.

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton, 8:10 a. in.week
days.

t'orErie and intermediate stations: 10:30 a.
m., 4:23 p.Jm. daily.

For Clermont, Falls Creek, Red Hank and
Pittsbun.', 10:30 a. ni. week days.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM JUNCTION
Forßuffalo: ?1:05 a. m.and 4:15 p. m.daily.

J. R. WOOD. I'ass'gr Truffle Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

Oeneral Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt. |

HENRY JAEGER,

Harness Maker and Upholsterer
P. G. Judd's Old Stand.)

EMPORIUM, PA.

ATBr
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS, j
BLANKETS, ROBES, COLLARS,
WHIPS, etc.

At Prices as Low as Possible,

Repairing a Specialty.
UPHOLSTERING ?I carry a full line

of cloths for recovering furniture
nnd guarantee all work.

Henry Jaeger.

THE
DIFFERENCE.

I Brlwf.n T H pf r rem. Bnd
KOVR ?,r «nt. Ihrr. i» » ,li(Tr,.
rnr.ol SI.OO on every hun ed dollars R
inve>ted*-prnportionate on other amounts.

WHO GKTS IT?

You iliould receive for your funds I
the highest interest return ronaitttrnt H
Mith abnolule aafety. No queation about I

9
pad infarct! on Savings and 3

1 irna Deposits snd Certificates of Deposit H

!FOIR
I»F;R CFNT., I

and interest is compounded twice yearly. H

Aaaei* 515.00P. 000.00. I
guarantees security. N 1.~, .112 I

\u25a0
toitk < ' nee »;.<J »af<M; by ut< «i.i bf H

BANKING BY MAII. |
IJh .« B< uliUi ( P.. mU I

\u25a0

-

I PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVING® 3

OF PITTMUACH, PA.

ittfcj|tAS)bUl Li'li .ir.it*ME.
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NORTH CREEK-
M. K. Taylor has been home the past j

week recovering from injuries received at j
the dynamite works.

\\ ? Hie j.li'an >1 to i> -tin that Lila Beir\
hit- kuhciml from the typhoid line)

sufficiently to leave her bed.
Edith Berry has recovered rom an at-

tack of tonsilletis.

Florence Faucett visited friends Friday ,
and Saturday.

Mrs. S. M. Howler and .Mr.-. Llewella ;

Moore spent a pleasant day with Mrs. M.
K. Taylor one day the past week.

Eugene Taylor visited relatives and j
friends over Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Lewis accompanied by bis
son, Garle, were in our Valley Saturday.

George Barr spent Suday afternoon i
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Clias. '
Barr.

Hoy Peasley, Oscar Heath aud Koy
Cliadwick were in our Valley Monday.

The surprise party at Frank Moons
was well attended and all report a pleasant I
evening.

Mrs. Housler accompanied by her i
"rand-son. Clendon Moore, spent a few
days with her daughter Mrs. Warren
Moore.

Walter Smith attended the party at

Mr. Matteson's Saturday evening.
Luc Yai os is suffering from an attack

of the grip.
Those making ties are all hurrying

their work in anticipation of an early
spring.

X V. z.
MASON HILL.

Will Nelson of Huntley was on the
hill Friday.

Misses Alice Williams and Cecil Miller
ot Millers Hun, spent Sunday with C.
W. Williams and wife.

Delos Duell was a visitor at Millers
Hun, Sunday.

Mrs. M. Nelson of Huntley nnd Mrs.
Neomia Barr have been called to the
bedside of their father G. W. Tanner,
who is very ill.

Miss Alvira Farr spent Sunday with
her parents at Emporium.

Hay Jordan was a Sterling Run visitor
Friday.

Clara Ives ofPine Street is visiting
relatives at this place.

Miss Ettio Hayward fulfilled her ap-
pointment to preach at this place and
Huston Hill Sunday.

ROBIN.

STERLINGRUN ITEMS
Geo. Herrick and daughter of St.

Marys visited relatives in town Sunday.
Mr.Miller and wife of Williamsport,

visited their niece Mrs. George Straw-

bridge last week.

Edward Brooks of Medix Hun spent
Sunday with his family. ?

Mrs. Steven Bunco spent Saturday in
Emporium.

B. E. Smith, son and daughter, of St.
Marys, spent Sunday with relatives at
this place.

Clara 15. MeCloskey visited relatives
at Henovo Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hoag and daughter ol ]
Hidgwny visiy d in town la-t week.

Mi s Elizabeth Devling visited in Em-
porium last week.

Jos. Furlong and Geo. O Keel made a i
business trip to Driftwood Saturday.

('has. Johnson of Scri'iton, is visiting i
Lawn liarr and family.

William Gilmartin fit Job isonburg. '
was in town Sunday.

Miss Blanche Kissel of Emporium, !
spent Sunday with her parents, as did
Miss Lora Bunce.

Miss Frances Suiumerson of Kmpori-
utu is visiting in town this week.

Misser Minnie Furlong and Mame
Gilmartin visited at Cameron on Mon-
day.

A number of our young people attend-
ed the dance at Cameron last Thursday
night.

Mrs. Anson Mason visited friends at
Sinnatnahoning Sunday.

RICHVALLEY
The Misses Crystal Housler and Ger-

tie Lewis visited friends in town this
week.

Mrs. Gamie Housler is visiting her
: parents in Lock Haven this week.

Mrs. W. S. Lingle is visiting Mrs.
[ Mark Goodwin.

Vere Swesey, accompanied by his
j sisters, the Misses Hena. Gertie and
Myrtle, attended a party at llowardvillc
Saturday evening, as did also Fred Mc-
Caslin aud Ha/.el Lock wood.

Randolph Lock wood filled his ice house |
i this week.

I'. 11. Adam has a very -ore hand :
caused by coming in contact with a hard- |
wood sliver.

Mrs. Bernard .Montgomery has been j
! very ill this week.

<ieo. Carter has moved to Win. Hack-
euberg's farm at Garde m.

\itie Freeman of Shippeo, h.i- in the
j \ *lle\ Tuesday.

\\ i.i. Carter i- putting in his suinmei

! supply ol wood this week.
Kail Kith was home from Driftwood

Saturday.
Koy t'hadwick moved In household

-olid* from hit farm on North Creek to
his tulle r hone at Klk Fork.

\S attended elei'tiull la*t Week .Illd
did not -i ltd in our weekly report

Mr* Wm farter a.m -In iii>in ? in town
Monday

M. A H,

CAMERON
Mis. John Cirney of iienoyo, is visit- I

in<_' Mrs John (Jardner.
J:;» I .''(in ml vMtcd his Ikhiip S nil.

Jay.
M are glad to Ifur thai Miss Mirm

Uw'd likes li i new boarJiii'j place at .lus.
ItobiiiMin's.

Dan'l Sullivan. Jr., is hack to his work
at the mines again.

Fred Schwab is going to paint his i
house this week.

Mr. Robinson's family, Mr. Toner.
Bob Smith and Miss Reed attended the \u25a0
dance at Beech wood Saturday night and i
report a good time

Laudlord Olsen of tlie Valley House!
is spending a few days in Grampian and
Clearfield.

Operator <J. L. Page and and his en- !
tire family are ill down with diptheria. i
Mr. Page has only recently buried one of
his children and now another great mis-
fortune has overtaken him. His many
triends hope for his speedy recovery, as
well as that of his family.

Mr. Wilson was called to Antigo,
Pa., on account of the serious illness
of hia niece.

Joseph Robinson is keeping bach- !
elor's hall, while his family are visiting !
in Beechwood.

Operator Cupp, ofRenovo, is work-
ing in place of Operator Page, during
the latter's illness.

Operator Krape is suffering from the
gripe but manages to keep up and per-
form his work.

Thomos Shieve is ailing the position
as bartender, at the Valley House. Try
one ofTom's West Virginia cocktails.

Instructor Wellß, of the Pennsy's
Lines, East of Pittsburg, passed over
this division Tuesday, posting the
operators upon the block system.

Feb. 27, 1906.
J. F. 8.

HUNTLEY.
Mr. A. W. Smith spent a very pleas-

ant evening with Mr. John Johnson,
last week.

Mrs. Henry Layton has quite a num-
ber ofboarders since the mill resumed
operations.

VVm. Logue has just received a car
load of watermelons from the Philli-
pines, which are selling at cost. Store j
open till nine p. m.

The Driftwood callers this week were
Squire Levi Smith, Mrs. B. J. Collins
and Henry Layton.

Daniel Sullivan, Jr., of Cameron,
visited his sister, Mrs. Patrick Farrel,
between trains Sunday.

Mr. Riser has returned to duty and
there is no lack of steam in the boilers
of the mill now.

John F. Carson has recovered from
a severe attack of rheumatiem.

Miss Ruth Sullivan,of the West Side, |
spent Monday with Mrs. P. Farrel.

Mrs Dennis Sullivan and John Sul- i
livan, Jr., are conlined to the house j
with grip.

Willie Sullivan, oi Cameron, has been i
visiting his sister, Mrs. P. Farrel, the!
past week.

Mr. Jordan, ofSinnamahoning, spent |
Friday with relatives in town.

Mr. David Logue suffered another j
relapse Saturday evening. Dr. Beale, j
of Driftwood was called and at present !
Mr. Logue is somewhat better. His i
relatives have been summoned from
Superior, Wis., and Chicago, 111.

Abner Hill, of Medix Run, visited ;
W. li. Smith and wife, Saturday and j
Sunday.

Assistant Foreman Alfred Smith had ,
his whiskers removed, preparing for j
the spring weather, but ho is a sorry iman now.

We would be very grateful to the |
weather man if he would send us about j
six inches of snow and a few days of j
zero weather. The logs would move i
down Big Run to beat the band if this
would happen. After the logs and ties i
are down, bring on your blue birds j
and Faster bonnets as fast as you like. {

W. R. Smith greeted his many friends
with a pleasant surprise Sunday. !
"Guess what it was." Ray is a good j
looking man, with or without whiskers.

J. F. Sullivan has purchased the j
prizo beef steer from Matthew Sullivan, !
of Driftwood. This animal was form- I
erly owned by Squire Robinson, of I
Cameron, and is a registered Berk-
shire with three white feet.

We are very thankful to county offi-
cials Collins and Miller for the fine
cigars presented to us.

Owing to some of our best boxers
! being sick with the grip, President

j Farrel has changed the program at the j
j club rooms for a few weeks. Having

| the good fortune to receive Mr. Jeff
j Lynch and Mr. Everett Barr, both of

| Sterling Run, into our Association.
We are being entertianed in first-class

| shape by the lively stories of their past
experiences. Mr. I.yncli related an
instance which is well worth recording.
It Mti'ins some years ago he was greatly

; bothered with hawks stealing his

i chickens, so he devised a very ingen-
ious plan to get rid of them. First, Iki
found where these birds usually assem-
bled and cut all the HIIIIM*oil' the trees
where they were in the habit of sitting
and in the place of limbs hti put a
<lo/.en scythe bliulcs all sharpened tu u
raaor edge. The lutwkx would alight
mi the sharp etigo ol the blades and
their claws would la< clipped utf, limit
depriving litem ol any means of get.

ting food. ( 'otim quently they died o|

During the recent epidemic of Small-
pox In Pennsylvania a family of four,

a mother and three children were

taken to the Municipal Hospital in
Philadelphia, the mother seriously 111
with Small-pox. As there was no one

to take care of these children, and as
they had all been exposed to the dis-
ease and were liable to spread the In-

fection, K was absolutely necessary to

take them with their mother to the
hospital. Two of thees children being

old enough to attend school bad, the
year before, been vaccinated under tbe

"tyrannical" law requiring

starvation. Mr. Lynch says he crippl-
ed upwards of 100 hawks and about 10
owls that way in aliout four weeks and

we have no reason to doubt his word,
as he is a man of truth and veracity.

Mr Barr related some experiences he
has come through in his many years of
railroad service as brakeman and lire-

man on the P. & E. Some of these
hair raising episodes fairly made tho
chills run down one's backbone. On

one occasion he was coming down
Kane hill and the air played out and

the train ran away, every effort was

made to stop but it was no use They

run from Kane to Wilcox in four j
minutes, a distance ofeight miies. The :
engineer had a full growth of whiskers |
when he left Kane, but his face was j
perfectly smooth passing Wilcox. The \
severe wind had blew his beard off!
clean. In the meantime the wheels J
had run from under the engine and she j
rode on the frame tor over two miles, j
fortunately no one was hurt. Another \
time Air. Barr remembers that he got
the red oil in the white signal lamps t
and the green oi! in the red lamps, and
the white oil in the green lamps, caus-
ing so much confusion that the oper- i
ator at Betizinger Tower did not know

whether there were a trolley ear on

parade or an automobile, so he notified
the dispatcher and orders were issued j
to side track them to find out what
they were. Explanations followed and
the signal were arranged properlv. j
Another illustration of presence of
mind was also related. It seems that

one day while on a fast freight ap- j
proaehing Fenton's water tank the in-
jectors refused to work on the engine j
and only a scant guage of water in the ,
boiler. The engineer wanted to pull i
the fire but Everitt said to wait a little
and let him try his hand at it. So

quickly hurrying to the section house ;
he borrowed a ladder and two water

pails and climbed the ladder to the top

of the smoke stack, succeeded in filling
the boiler by pouring the water down
the stack. This shows what the right

man in the right placd can accomplish.
Mr. Barr favored the members with
the following song after which the
audience adjourned to their respective
homes:

The Firemen's Song.
Tune? HTien Johnny Comes Marching Home..

I lire upon the P. E.,
She rolled \ she rolled !

Our engine is sixteen seventy three,
She rolled!

I made the rockets come from the slack,
The steam guagv? pointer it never goes back.
Ifyou have no fog you Ret the Hack,

rpon the P and E.
Aud when we start on our trip home.

How she rolls! she rolls!
The telegraph poles look like fine combs,

She roll*!
It iK sixty per hour ail ttie time,
rpon the curves or on the straiKht line-..
For you've wot to tuakt your runuiug time.

Upon the P. and E.
Sometimes we *trike a red signal hoard.

Then she groan* ! she «ro MM :
The engineer put-* the brakes on har 1

And sin groans!
The operator took a little -deep,
I he t rew they *wear at him loud and deep

And tell him iii* job is gone for keep*,
( pontile l\ami E.

But when Kcnovototm* in sight,
Mmmm! ,

Yuu would I In iik she ulwayaaliwiK*!j.-I i.ulil
llownho |K.|.» ?

Our bouriliiiK liouae* then we su k

Wht-rr we our ration* Air nil |i»-r m-uk,
I hi* In all l<>-ui|ftitthat I will b|it'iili,

Al-'iil(hi I' uuil K.

AtlinlillnlrMtrlK'» Nolle*'

htlalr uj HiiHKliTMa ASI.IS, JlrrrHMti.

\7OTH I. la lurrl. Kl\rn thai U-tli-i.
liKlllar) 11*.*11 ill.- enisle uf Uiiticit M<

. aalln. lat. ol Kuiporium, I'.. , ha ..
1..-1-n nr utlial 1m the iiinnminm-il whom till
|,.1.1.11. Hiilehli.l 111 >aul Kalale luual M-UH ~l
..iu« ami Irti.M!imleliinlmake ,

MAMV J Mit iSI IN
112 uipMiUW. Ha . Jau Slat, Iwe ~f* II

AN ARGUMENT THAT CANNOT BE ANSWERED
* 'lit

'

L-\ ?\u25a0 ''.''pAjfci.
~ ji*K tUxi

7 ? Hhp H
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teachers to forbid the admission to

school of children who could not pres-
ent a certificate of successful vaccina-
tion. The third child being younger,

the mother, yielding to the persuasion
of foolish neighbors, refused to have
vaccinated. The result is shown in the
Illustration taken from a photograph.

Contrast the beautiful, soft, healthy

skins and placid faces of the two chil-
dren on the outside, protected by vac-
cination .with the horrid condition of
the little unvacclnated sufferer between
them, evidently in torture from the
loathsome eruption and scarcely able
to see out of its swollen eyes. This poor

i little victim of prejudice was infected!
by its mother and broke out with th< j
disease soon after entering the hoe !
pital. The two others remained sev

I eral weeks In the hospital and. al (
though living all this time In an in

' fected atmosphere, continued perfect)}*
1 well.

Is It possible tkat a mother live*.*!
| cruel that, after gasing upon this pic j

ture, she will be willing to deny heii
darling children the benefit of proteeo I
tlon against this terrible infectloe? j

SAMUEL O. DIXON. <
Commissioner of Health,

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, i

in prizes whenever exhibited. We can 1
timonials from some of the best farmers in the j
United States, who say **the Le Roy draws easier iholds easier and does better work inall conditions '
of soil than any other Plow used." Made by Le |
Mey Plow Co., Le Roy, N. Y. They are for sale by I
C. H. Jessop, Emporium, Pa.

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
«' Note The Word Pepsin. "

I

CI I Indigestion
Z. Insomnia. rvoiisiH s

On the Spot.
I\« Opiates. Absolutely Hai IIIIC.SN.

All Druggists', 10c. 25c, and 50c.

L. TAGOAHT. Emporium, Pa.
4-I.V.

! MFN' 1
It is a little early to wear a Summer Suit Si

Hj but it is not too earl\ to make a selectic:

I Our New Spring Suiting's I
I

lArehere and we believe they are all that tj
you can ask for in quality and stvh
GRAYS are among the lea'leis this season. ,

!

Bedard The Tail <»-- j
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

20 to SO Reduction;
;

I

Beta* Cost. Op all Ms
to Long as ttiey Last.\u25a0

Murry & Coppersmith Co,.
ammmmmmmmmmmmmmme MMMManunw/


